
       

Newsletter Friday 25th March 2022

 

Dear Parents & Carers,  

Red Nose Day 

We raised £177 – well done and thank you to 

everyone! We combined it with a very successful 

Science Day so it certainly was a day to remember. 

Sponsored Read 

With your children’s hard work and your support, 

we have raised nearly £700 for new books for the 

school. Thank you all so much. The books have 

been ordered and will soon be enjoyed by all the 

children.  

 

Here is some information regarding an event being 

held at the library over Easter. 

 
 

 

Attendance 

Thank you so much for keeping the office informed 

about your child’s absence. After a tricky start to 

the year, whole school attendance is back up to 

over 96% which is great news! 

 

 

Road Safety 

Don, from North Yorkshire 

Police, has spoken to all of 

the children in assembly 

about keeping safe on roads. 

He also came this afternoon 

to see what they had 

remembered! 

 

The key message was The Green Cross Code: 

Think,  

Stop,  

Look and listen,  

Wait,  

Look and listen again,  

Arrive alive 

https://www.roadwise.co.uk/schools/using-the-

road/green-cross-code/. 

 

He talked to them about using pedestrian crossings 

to cross the road, not leaving vehicles onto a road 

and being very careful when crossing between 

parked vehicles.  

 

Please reinforce this important message to your 

children, especially those who come to school 

unaccompanied.  

 

 

Path at the front of the school 

The path at the front of the school can become 

quite busy, particularly in the mornings. We would 

really appreciate it if you could be mindful of other 

https://www.roadwise.co.uk/schools/using-the-road/green-cross-code/
https://www.roadwise.co.uk/schools/using-the-road/green-cross-code/


users and make sure that there is space for others. 

Thank you. 

 

 

Engine idling 

It has been brought to our attention that some 

drivers are keeping their engines running whilst 

they are waiting for their children. Please turn off 

your engine as anything we can do to improve air 

quality around our schools is a great help. Thank 

you. 

 
 

Dates for the Diary:  

31st March – Guide dog visit to Year 1 

7th April – Netball tournament 

8th April – School breaks up for Easter at 2.30 pm 

25th April – Training day for staff 

26th April – children return to school 

2nd May – Bank holiday 

9th May – 12th May SATS week for year 6 children  

Half term:  Monday 30th May 2022 to Friday 3rd 

June 2022 

13th – 15th June - Carlton Lodge for Year 4 

20th – 22nd June – Boggle Hole for Year 6  

Friday 22nd July – school breaks up for the summer 

And lastly, but by no means least, we would like to 

wish all of you a very happy day on Sunday. Let’s 

hope that the weather stays like this for the 

weekend. 

 

 


